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INTRODUCTION
With more than 70 living species, the Bovidae are by far

the most diverse family of large mammals in Africa today.
They include representatives of all major tribes except the
Boselaphini, but most of them belong to tribes that are
today endemic to the Afro-Arabian domain, namely the
Tragelaphini, Cephalophini, Neotragini, Aepycerotini,
Reduncini, Hippotragini and Alcelaphini. The Antilopini
are also well represented, but they are mainly a Palearctic
group. In the Pliocene and Pleistocene, evidence from the
whole continent shows that the same groups dominated
the bovid assemblages, although the proportions of the
various tribes vary sharply with age and location. To these
groups, Ethiopian in the terminology of modern faunal
provinces, we must add the Bovini, more common and
more diverse than today, the Boselaphini that went
extinct in Africa by the earliest Pliocene (their last appear-
ance is at Langebaanweg in South Africa, and in the Apak
Member of Lothagam in Kenya), and the Caprini that
were far less common than in Eurasia. It is likely that the
differentiation of the African tribes took place in the
Miocene, but it is only by the late Miocene, c. 7 Ma, at
Sahabi in Libya, Lothagam in Kenya, and Toros Menalla
in Chad, that we find fossils that can be unambiguously
assigned to these modern endemic tribes (Lehmann &
Thomas 1987; Harris 2003; Geraads et al. 2008; Bibi et al.
2009; Gentry 2010). At that time, the composition of the
bovid assemblage is already fully African in character,
with the exception of the last boselaphines.

Earlier late Miocene African bovid faunas are poorly
known. The Beglia Formation of Tunisia, mostly, if not
fully (Geraads 1989) of late Miocene age, yielded several
bovids but only a few have been described (Robinson
1972, 1986); a few fragmentary specimens were described
by Geraads (1989) from the slightly younger sites of Jebel
Krechem in the same country; Bou Hanifia in Algeria

yielded only the very poorly known Damalavus boroccoi
Arambourg, 1959. It is noteworthy that none of the fossils
from these localities foreshadow the later endemic African
tribes. The greatest potential for improving our knowl-
edge of bovids of the first part of the late Miocene
(Vallesian – equivalent) in Africa probably rests in the
Nakali and Samburu beds of Kenya, but these have not
yet been published.

In this paper we describe the most complete known
skull of a North African Miocene bovid, and assign it to a
new taxon. It comes from the fluvial deposits (coarse
sands and conglomerates) of the Upper Member of the Aït
Kandoula Formation, near the village of Skoura, East of
Ouarzazate, south of the High Atlas of Morocco (Fig. 1);
these deposits have been dated to the late Miocene on a
faunal basis (Zouhri et al. 2012).

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
In the descriptions, the tooth rows are supposed to be

horizontal. Upper teeth are in upper case, lower teeth are
in lower case.

Family Bovidae Gray, 1821
Subfamily Antilopinae Gray, 1821
Tribe Caprini Gray, 1821

Genus Skouraia, gen. nov.
Type species. Skouraia helicoides, new species.
Derivatio nominis. From Skoura, the village closest to the

area of the type locality.
Diagnosis. That of the type-species.

Skouraia helicoides sp. nov., Fig. 2
Holotype. Almost complete cranium, bearing the complete

right horn-core and a large part of the left one, with most
of the teeth except the left P2 and all right premolars, but
lacking most of the dorsal part of the face anterior to the
orbit, and the premaxillae. It is unnumbered and preserved
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We describe here a bovid skull from the Upper Member of the Aït Kandoula Formation near Ouarzazate, Morocco, which can be dated
by biostratigraphy to the late Miocene, Turolian-equivalent. We assign it to a new taxon, Skouraia helicoides, gen. nov., sp. nov. It has long
horn-cores that are much inclined backwards, strongly spiralled in homonymous direction, very divergent, and have a strong
anterolateral keel. The strong cranial flexure, broad basioccipital, and aegodont teeth demand inclusion of this new taxon within the
tribe Caprini, a mostly Eurasian group with few African representatives. Skouraia must be an early offshoot of this tribe, but its highly
derived cranial features suggest that the Caprini may have experienced, in the poorly known late Miocene of Africa, a broader morpho-
logical diversification than in Europe.
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in the private museum of Mr Brahim Tahiri in Erfoud,
Morocco.

Diagnosis. A bovid with strong cranial flexure, early fusion
of the bones of the braincase, low occipital, basioccipital
broad and rather flat, with a narrow central groove.
Horn-cores strongly divergent, much inclined posteriorly,
with a virtually circular cross-section except for a strong
antero-lateral keel, and describing a strong homonymous
spiral. Upper teeth aegodont, with narrow styles, flat or
poorly convex labial walls, and short premolars.

Type locality. The specimen was collected near Tizi
N’Tadderht, in the Upper Member of the Aït Kandoula
Formation of the Ouarzazate basin, Morocco, associated
with a fauna dated by biostratigraphy to the youngest
part of the late Miocene (equivalent to the European
Turolian; Zouhri et al. 2012).

Derivatio nominis. Because the horn-cores are strongly
spiralled.

Remarks. It is of course unfortunate that the holotype,
and only known specimen, be kept in a private (albeit
freely accessible as of November 2010) museum. Still, we
believe that in spite of this shortcoming, the importance of
this new taxon warrants description and formal naming.

Description. The skull is rather large for its geological age,
comparable to that of European Pachytragus (measure-
ments: Table 1). Its most obvious feature is the strong
cranial flexure (Fig. 2A). The angle between the fronto-
parietal profile, behind the horn-cores, and that of the
(missing) dorsal profile of the face, can be estimated at

about 100°; the angle between the basioccipital and the
alveolar plane is about 50°. Correlated with this highly
derived skull flexure, the orbit is located far behind the
tooth row, and the frontals are strongly elevated between
the horn-cores. The anterior part of the frontals, including
the supra-orbital foramina, the nasals, the premaxillae,
and most of the maxillae, are missing. There is a double
postcornual fossa, which is in fact infracornual. All bones
of the low, broad braincase are fused, and no suture is
visible, but the parietal was certainly short; its dorsal
profile is slightly concave. The angle between it and the
plane of the occipital is about 130°. The occipital has a
rounded outline, and is low and broad, with a central
sagittal crest (Fig. 2G). The mastoid and auditory areas are
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Figure 1. Map of Morocco with the location of Skoura in the Ouarzazate basin. Elevation data from http://hydrosheds.cr.usgs.gov/

Table 1. Measurements (in mm) of holotype skull of Skouraia helicoides.

Length from occipital condyle to P2 (estimated) 193
Length from occipital condyle to M3 118
Minimum width of braincase 69
Width of occipital 82+
Height of occipital (from top of foramen) 39
Width of basioccipital 28.6
Bicondylar width 56
Width over M3s 75
Width over horn core pedicles 91
Antero-posterior diameter of horn-core 47.4
Transverse diameter of horn core 41.1
Length of right horn core 260+
Length M1-M3 55.8
Length P3-P4 21



indistinct. On the basioccipital, the usual pairs of anterior
and posterior tuberosities are hardly distinct; they are in
fact little more than elevations above a pair of rectangular
plateaus, only slightly narrower anteriorly than posteriorly,
and separated by a long narrow groove in the midline
(Fig. 2F); there are no accessory stop facets for the atlas.
The choanae reach the level of the posterior border of M3,
and the lateral indentations almost reach the same level
(Fig. 2F).

The horn-cores are inserted above the orbits, and are

strongly inclined backwards, as their basal part is parallel
to the tooth row in lateral view, and their tips are more
ventral than their base (Fig. 2A). Basal divergence is about
90°, and slightly increases towards the tips. They are
strongly spiralled, but the axis of revolution of the horn
core probably remains within the bone, thus forming a
closed spiral. Torsion is homonymous, i.e. the right horn
has a clockwise torsion (its is perhaps necessary to stress
here that, although imperfectly preserved, the skull is
wholly devoid of reconstruction, and therefore no error
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Figure 2. Skouraia helicoides sp. nov., holotype cranium. A, right lateral view; B, dorsal view; C, central view; D, posterior view; E, left tooth row P3–M3;
F, stereo view of the cranial base; G, occipital view. Scale = 5 cm for Fig. E, 10 cm for Figs F, G, 20 cm for Figs A–D.



can have occurred in fitting the horn-cores onto the skull).
They have a strong anterolateral keel, which remains
strong all the way to the tip, and a weaker anteromedial
one; the anterior surface is almost flat between these keels,
and the remaining part of the surface is rounded, with
only a slight mediolateral compression. Owing to imper-
fect preservation of these parts, we do not know whether
the base of the horn-cores and/or the frontal, were
pneumatized.

The premolars are very short compared to the molars
(Fig. 2E). The P4 has a rather square outline, being almost
as long lingually as labially, and has a moderate, centrally
placed, labial rib. This rib is much more mesially placed,
and stronger, on P3, which is distinctly smaller than P4,
making unlikely that the P2, now missing, was larger.
Assuming that it was as large as P3, the index L P2-P4/L
M1-M3 100 can be estimated at about 55, a very low value,
comparable to that of modern Capra. The molars have no
entostyles. The paracone has a weak labial rib, but there is
none on the metacone, whose labial wall is a flat depressed
surface between prominent styles; the metastyle of M3 is
remarkably salient. On the whole, the dentition is there-
fore clearly of the aegodont type.

Comparisons. The most remarkable feature of this new
bovid is the homonymous direction of horn torsion. Most
spiral-horned bovids, living and fossil, instead have horns
with heteronymous torsion, i.e. the right horn-core has an
anticlockwise torsion. This is true, in particular, of those
antelopes with the most conspicuously spiralled horns,
the African Tragelaphini, but also of the modern Antilope
(Antilopini) and Addax (Hippotragini), whose horns are
markedly spiralled, and of Kobus (Reduncini), Damaliscus
(Alcelaphini) and Aepyceros, where torsion is much
weaker. Most of the abundant spiral-horned forms of the
Palearctic late Miocene, such as Palaeoreas, Prostrepsiceros,
Protragelaphus, and related genera, also have heteronymous
torsion. Thus, their few representatives in Africa, such as
Prostrepsiceros libycus Lehman & Thomas, 1987 from
Sahabi (referred to Dytikodorcas by Bouvrain & Bonis,
2007), or the ‘Palaeoreas’ from the Samburu Hills (Nakaya
et al. 1987), can be readily excluded from the comparison.

A slight homonymous torsion can be found in many
Alcelaphini, especially Connochaetes, Megalotragus and
Numidocapra, but no member of this tribe has horns that
are strongly spiralled, and they have a characteristic tooth
morphology quite distinct from that of Skouraia (although
they share the same premolar reduction). It is also detect-
able, but much weaker than in Skouraia, in some other
African bovids that are clearly unconnected to genus,
such as Menelikia and Antidorcas.

Bovids with a clear homonymous horn core torsion can
be divided into four groups for convenience, and compared
in the same order:
1) the Oioceros group, mostly of late Miocene age;
2) the Sinotragus group, also of late Miocene age, perhaps

related to the next group, or to the Pachytragus-Protoryx
group;

3) many modern Caprini, including the sheep and some
goats;

4) a few fossils from northwestern Africa.

1) Among the informal Oioceros group, Hispanodorcas from
Spain (Thomas et al. 1982; Alcalá & Morales 2006) and
Greece (Bouvrain & Bonis 1988) has slender, almost
straight horn-cores with weak torsion and no keels, which
are uprightly inserted far from the occipital, and a
rounded braincase. Hispanodorcas is clearly unrelated to
Skouraia.

Pontoceros Verescagin et al., 1971, from the Plio-Pleistocene
of the Black Sea and Greece (Verescagin et al. 1971;
Kostopoulos 1997) also has almost straight horn-cores, not
spiralled like those of Skouraia, with a more triangular
cross-section underlined by distinct furrows, and they are
much less divergent.

Systematics of the late Miocene Oioceros-Samotragus-
Samodorcas group is still debated, and its discussion is
beyond the scope of this paper. ‘Oioceros wegneri’ differs
from Oioceros sensu stricto, and approaches Skouraia, in its
stronger cranial flexure and larger size, but differs from
Skouraia in several cranial features: the frontal is not strongly
elevated between the horn-cores; even the largest ‘O. weg-
neri’ remain of moderate size; the basioccipital has very
strong anterior and posterior tuberosities; the occipital
condyles are less broad relative to the occipital width. The
horn-cores also offer clear distinguishing features between
the Oioceros group and Skouraia. In the Oioceros group, the
surface of the horn-cores is not smooth; instead, it is
always marked by one or more longitudinal groove(s) and
adjacent or intervening ridge(s) that may be acute and
become keel-like, but these keels result from the depres-
sion of the areas adjacent to them, rather than from their
own raising above the horn core surface, so that the
cross-section is quite different; in Oioceros sensu stricto, it is
often comma-shaped. Oioceros is also clearly unrelated to
Skouraia.

2) Prosinotragus and Sinotragus from the Upper Miocene of
China (Bohlin 1935), Samos (Solounias 1981), and Turkey
(Geraads et al. 2002) have horn-cores that are short, only
slightly divergent and close to each other at the base, with
at most an incipient torsion, and with a keel that is
anteromedial rather than anterolateral when present (in
the Samos and Turkish forms). All these features differ
from those of Skouraia helicoides.

The Pachytragus-Protoryx group has been revised by
Kostopoulos (2009), who considered both names as syn-
onymous and created the new genus Skoufotragus. This
group, best known from the Turolian (Gentry 2003, and
references therein), had long been placed among the
Hippotragini, until Gentry (1971, 2000) convincingly
argued that it is closer to the Caprini. Kostopoulos
(2005, 2009) maintained that its affinities are still open to
discussion because the i1 is larger than i2, unlike Caprini,
but the size of i1 seems to be unrelated to phylogeny, and
we suspect that its small size in modern Caprini is a conse-
quence of its incipient hypsodonty, so that a moderately
large i1 might just be primitive. Members of the Pachy-
tragus-Protoryx group have a derived skull with a long
face, a posteriorly located orbit, a strong cranial flexure,
rather simple horn-cores variably curved backwards but
without torsion, and an oval cross-section without keels.
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Identification of the dentitions at species level is often
difficult, but many of them resemble Skouraia in their
aegodont pattern, with short premolars, and molars with
weak labial ribs and flat metacone, prominent styles, no
entostyles, and often a central fossette. Pachytragus
solignaci Robinson, 1972, from the middle/late Miocene of
Tunisia is the only African form; it resembles Skouraia in
the slight spiralling of a horn-core figured by Robinson
(1972, Fig. 3) but otherwise clearly differs in the strong
transverse compression of the horn-cores. Horn-core
morphology rules out any close connection between
Skouraia and this group.

3) In many modern Caprini, such as Capricornis,
Naemorhedus, Oreamnos, Pseudois, and Rupicapra, the horn-
cores are short, conical, and lack keels and torsion, so that
they differ completely from those of Skouraia; those of
Hemitragus have keels but are also short and simple; those
of the ‘Ovibovini’ Ovibos and Budorcas are very peculiar
and completely different, although a clear homonymous
torsion can be found in Euceratherium, an extinct relative
of the musk-ox. Ammotragus, Capra and Ovis deserve
greater attention. They have highly derived skulls with a
long face and an orbit located posteriorly, and a strongly
flexed cranium. Their horn-cores display a wide range of
shapes; they are always curved, usually strongly so, and
often show some spiralling. In Capra and Ammotragus, it is
only incipient (except in C. falconeri, whose horn-cores are
tightly twisted), and usually heteronymous, but some
(especially domestic forms) may have a weak homonymous
torsion. Many Capra (especially C. falconeri and domestic
forms), as well as the probably related Bouria from the
Ethiopian Pleistocene (Vrba 1997), have a strongly com-
pressed cross-section with an anterior keel; Capra
wodaramoya Bibi et al. 2012, from the early Pleistocene of
Ethiopia is similar but without a clear anterior keel. Other
Capra, and Ammotragus, have a more triangular cross-
section, with rounded angles, and a tendency to form a
flattened anterior face, limited by a poorly indicated
anteromedial change of curvature, which may become a
keel near the tip, and a better indicated anterolateral one,
which may almost be a keel (e.g. in C. sibirica). In Ovis, the
cross-section is similar but often less compressed and
without true keels; however, the greater basal divergence
that increases above the base and the strong homonymous
torsion are resemblances with Skouraia. Thus, among
living bovids, it is undoubtedly with the Caprini that we
find any possible similarities with Skouraia.

4) In Northwestern Africa, Parantidorcas latifrons
Arambourg, 1979 from the Pliocene of Aïn Brimba in
Tunisia has horn-cores that have a weak but distinct
heteronymous torsion, but this is a much smaller species
that probably belongs to the Antilopini.

The northwestern African fossil form most similar to
Skouraia is Benicerus theobaldi Heintz, 1973, from Beni
Mellal in Morocco. This site has traditionally been assigned
to the middle Miocene because it lacks hipparions, and
Jaeger (1977) even concluded that it is not immediately
anterior to the Vallesian because another site, Pataniak 6,
is also ante-Vallesian but younger than Beni Mellal.

However, Ginsburg (1977), followed by Werdelin &
Peigné (2010), noted that its carnivore fauna is similar in
composition to late Miocene ones; we estimate the age of
Beni Mellal at c. 12 Ma.

The holotype, and only described specimen, of B. theo-
baldi is an incomplete left horn-core with most of the orbit
(Heintz 1973, pl. 1); unfortunately, we could not locate it in
the Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris. From
Heintz’ description and figures, this horn-core is strongly
curved posteriorly, moderately compressed transversely
but with a compression that quickly increases above the
base; it has a clear anticlockwise torsion, and a sharp
anterior keel. It differs from the type of S. helicoides in its
smaller size, shortness, more upright insertion, greater
apical compression, and complete lack of an anteromedial
keel and of an anterior surface. Benicerus is too poorly
known for in-depth comparisons with Skouraia, but they
are the only Miocene African bovids with distinctly
homonymous torsion, and both are from Morocco.

There are two or three bovid species in the Upper Mio-
cene of Jebel Krechem in Tunisia (Geraads 1989); some
horn-cores could belong to a form close to Prostrepsiceros,
but there are also some fragments of spiralled horn-cores
whose direction of spiralling cannot be determined
because they lack the base, but one of them looks so
similar to the type of B. theobaldi that it is hard to believe
that torsion was not homonymous, as in this species. The
cross-section is ovoid, transversely compressed, with a
keel that must have been anterior, and a hint of a
posteromedial one. The presence of this second keel is the
only difference with B. theobaldi, and we consider likely
that a species close to that of Beni Mellal was also present
at Jebel Krechem, whose age is probably equivalent to
European MN10. Unfortunately, no spiral-horned bovid
has been found in the Beglia Formation of Tunisia (Robin-
son 1986), which is of intermediate age, but it is conceiv-
able that Benicerus survived into the late Miocene. How
closely this genus is related to Skouraia is hard to tell; a
Benicerus theobaldi–Skouraia helicoides lineage can be
hypothesized, but unsubstantiated on the basis of the
very poor record from Beni Mellal, and we prefer to
propose Skouraia as a distinct genus.

Behaviour. The strong divergence of the horn-cores, and
their strong inclination, with no part of them being dorsal
to the frontal plane, strongly suggest that Skouraia per-
formed some kind of the agonistic fighting behaviour
known as ramming or Rammkampf, in which the oppo-
nents violently clash their heads after charging. It is best
known in the Caprini Ovis and Ammotragus, in Ovibos, but
also occurs in Connochaetes and some Bovini. Since
Skouraia is obviously unrelated to any of the latter taxa,
this inferred behaviour may be taken as supporting an
assignment of this new taxon to the Caprini.

CONCLUSION
The most likely scenario is that Skouraia is an early,

Ovis-like, offshoot of the Caprini, possibly related to
Benicerus. Phylogenetic relationships between the living
members of this tribe have recently been investigated,
with limited consistency in the results (Schafer & Hall
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2010; Bibi et al. 2012, and referencess therein). Molecular
dating suggests that the early diversification within the
tribe started in the late Miocene (Ropiquet & Hassanin
2005). The fact that Myotragus, which does not occupy a
basal position in this group (Lalueza-Fox et al. 2005), must
have reached the Balearics during the Messinian, implies
that this is a minimum date, and if the shortened
metapodials of Aragoral mudejar, of MN10 age, are indeed
a synapomorphy with the Caprini (Alcalá & Morales
1997), the divergence of this tribe from the Hippotragini
and Alcelaphini might go back to the middle Miocene
(Bibi et al. 2009). It is therefore entirely possible that the
North African latest Miocene witnessed an early diversifi-
cation of the Caprini, which filled there a niche occupied
in Eurasia by a variety of other antelopes. It is also likely
that this group settled earlier and more deeply in Africa
than hypothesized by Bibi et al. (2012), who regard its
spotty record in this continent as mere successive waves
of migrations from Eurasia.

We are especially grateful to B. Tahiri for having allowed us to study the specimen
in his private museum. Thanks to A.W. Gentry and to an anonymous reviewer for
their useful comments that significantly improved the manuscript. Thanks also for
giving access to collections in their care to J. Lesur-GebreMariam and C. Argot
(Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris), and M. Bertling (Geologisch-
Paläontologisches Institut, Universität Münster).
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